Official Speeches at the NTT Inauguration
Prof. H. VAN DER LAAN, ESO's Direclor General

Your Excellencies, Honoured Guests.
Ladlos and Gentlemen,

To welcome an of you, in ESO
Headquarters and on our La Silla Obser·
vatory In Chile, 10 thls festive dedication
of our New Technology Telescope. is a
pleasure and a privilege. This is ans
evenl on Iwo conlinents. ESQ's two
major saes connected by several elec·

IronlC communication links. ESO's
Quests and ESO slaft presan! and parIIClpaling on a wlntry afternoon in
Bavaria and on a sunny summer mom109 al 2400 m, high in Ihe beauty of the
Atacama desert. We hope that lechnol·
ogy will 001 fall U$ now, but If 1I does and
we cannat hear and see aach other.
lhen still it will be a celebratlOfl, In two
Slmultaneous parts, by people Iinked by
thelf engagement fOf astronomlCal exploration.
ESO, a small but not unnlerestmg
European Organization. has since ItS
foundlng 27 years ago, been enrlched
by three new member states, Denmark.
Italy and SWltzerland. The lalter two nations, for now the latest members of this
8 European nation astronomy chain, obtained Ihe green light for their accession
wlth a Council decision on 26 March
1980. effected in Ihe course of 1982. In
thaI same Council meeting it was de-
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cided that the enlrance fee 10 be pald by
the new membefs In accordance with
tlle ESO Convenllon, would be used for
tlle conslructlon of a telescope 01 3.5 m
aperture. explOiling the newesl technologles. Note Ihat lhis imaginative project could only be realized because all
member states agreed not to prolit Irom
this entrallce fee to reduce their own
contributions ... Thus 1I became passible 10 enllance ESO's capaclly in the
lorm of total terescope time olfered.
through an addition to its sUIte 01 telescopes, an enhancement required by
100 enlargemenl. by about 25%, 01 the
ESO user communlty.
From Ihat seI of deciSlOns to thls day.
a lengthy path had to be travel1ed, often
In the lileral sense of the term, whlCh
took many ESO statf members to 10005trles throughout Europe snd frequently
to aur observatory In Chile. Thls path
reqUlfed perslstence and patience. Irom
the staff and from thelr spouses and
famlhes. in order lor thls common elfort
to achteve the communal success whlch
today we celebrate )Ollltly.
The New Technology Telescope.
equlpped with aclive OptICS, precision
large scale mechanics, housed in a cleverly different. octagonal building (nsmed
corn silo by some ...) and able 10 be
controlled remotely from Europe, bears

ItS prosalC name wlth good reason. It IS
already now 100 cenlre 01 envious alten1100. Wilh two press releases alld several descnptlve artlcles In our Journal The
Messenger. II !las attamed popularity lar
beyond OUf member states. wlth a
oumber 01 more or less IdenllCal tWlns
belog spawned Wllh highest pnorlty In
sstronomers' plans lor lhe future elsewhere.
Just to be sure that in, say, five years
the NTT Will not be an D/d Technology
Telescope. we inland to equip it with
adaptive op/fes, exploiting ils superb
optics and its marvelously low 'dome
seeing' and Ihen to sttsin image sharpnass only thought passible for space
lelescopes one hundred limes as expenSive as the NTT.
The deslgnallOn 'New Technology Telescope' is warranled by the innovations
10 WhlCh I hava alluded and 01 course
the creatlVlly. improvizallon. collaboration and esprit de corps achieved by
ESO staft 10 Europe and In Chile and by
OUf Inclustry partners. A complex faclilty
like lhe NTT iso to begln wlth. necessarlly
1011 of problems and faults. Inlanl's
teething troubles. The commulllly astrooomers keenlyeompehng to get thetr
!lands on Ihls exclhng machine lor Ihetr
ambiltOUs research goals. will need patience and tolerance as we perlecl Ihis
lelescope In praclice, Ille telescope
WhlCh on Ille cover of Ihe American lournal Sky & Teleseope was named 'Ille
besl telescope yer
Tlla NTI is tlle result 01 many talenled
people's cumulative efforts. 1can name
bul three of them; my predecessor
Lodewijk WollJer, who guided the decislon-making and guarded the telescope's relatNe simphcity. Aaymond
Wilson. whose creallve development 01
active optlCS coocepts was lollowed by
lhe carelul nIlty gntly 01 Implementlng
coocepls InlO real life syslems thai
werK. alld last bol nol least. MaSSJmo
Tarenghl who transformed hiS asIronomer setl Inlo prOjeCt SCientlSI, project manager alld protect engllleef rafled
into one. HIS dedicatlOO to the NTT, hiS
fondness ler hiS team and his love of
astrooomy brought lt all 10 this happy
clJmax.
The European House 01 Astronomy,
blessed by the riches 01 both hemispheres' slarry Ileavens, is today Ihe
beller eqUIPped for our exploration. May
Ihe creative innovation wllich the NTT
represer,ts, inspire Ihe ambitious callaboralions whlch rnake Ihis hause such a
fascinating abode.

Dr. R. N. WILSON, ESO Senior Optical Scientist

Lad.es and Gentlemen.
In my bnef talk today. I shall limit
myself 10 the SlIlQle point MIMAGE

mamt8ln Itself ·actlVely~. In contras\, a
normal ·passive~ telescope has no
braln: 1I has 10 be malnla,oed by dlfficult,
olf-hne Interventions.

OUALITYM, 001 we should not torget that

many forefronl technologles are In·
volved In Ihe olher vital aspects of the
telescope (e.g. tracklng. pointing, remote conlrol). However, lhe Image qualIly aspecl is Ihal where lhe NTT 15
unlque and. we believe. a mitestone In
telescope development.
There are three !aeters which have red
10 lhe remarkable Image quality of Ihe

NTT:
(1) The concepl 01 "active optics"
(2) The figuring quality tor 3 mirrOl's
achieved by Garl Zeiss based on Ihe
aclive OpllCS concept
(3) The buildlng concept around Ihe

ALT·AZ mounting. whieh maintanlS
optimum cooditions of the Iocal air.
1. Active Optics concept

TI'us 1$ a perlecUy classlcal feedback
controI system. 11 Iooks like Ihls. A star
'mage ,n lhe field 01 lhe lelescope is led
Into the Image anaJyser (upper box), ItS
results lhen processed in the mlCrocomputer (lower box) which sends slQnals to
control lhe positJon of lhe secondary
mlrror and also to the supports of the
primary mlrror. The key element is Ihe
on-line image-analyser whieh, with Ihe
miero-eomputer, delines the image
properties whieh !lave 10 be oplimized:
only 1118/ wll/eh can be measured can be
optlmized (a basic principle 01 feedback
Control). The image analyser is Ihe brain
01 the telescope whlch enables il 10

2. Figuring of the NTT optics by ear1
Zeiss t Oberkochen
One 01 lhe two pnncipal advantages
of Ihe acllve optlCS concepl IS lhat cerlaln opllcal manulacluring tolerances
can be relaxed. This enables the manulacturer 10 coneentrate on achleving, In
Ihe lechmca! opllcal sense. the extremely "smooth" surfaees necessary
lor Ihe exceplional image quatity 01 the
NTI.
To realize this, the manulaclurers
have developed a lechnology, bolh lor
lesling and lor liguring, whlch is unsurpassed In Ihe entire world. Here is a
Vlew of the primary mlrror 01 the NTT, In
ItS final cell placed on the lurntable 01
Ihe figunng machine. as sei up lor the
linal tests. I should like you to nole that
lhe mlrror blank, of superb quallty
manulactured by Schott of Mamz. is
relatlvely thln, another Importanl consequence of aclrve optiCS.

3. The building concept
The lotal alrpalh from Ihe lelescope 10
the top of the almosphere is part of the
optical system. The Mlocar part oear Ihe
lelescope IS Inlluenced by the leiescope
Itsetf, lhe buildlng wllh ils facilrhes and
oearby slle condillons. In classicaJ telescapes wtth t»g domes, lhe Influence on
lhe Iocal air has often been very negative, somehmes lhe warsl opllcal etfect
altogether.
leI me show YOU wllh a SImple analogy. as drawn by my colieagU8 Ed Janssen, Ihe fundamenlaI characterishc of
the NTT buildlng whlch enables it 10
maintain vasUy improved condillons 01
Ihe lceal air.
You see here a situation which is very
common for me on a hol summer's day
when I get inlo my car on the ESO
parking lot. 80th myself and Ihe car
sulfer acutely from Ihe heat. So I first
open Ihe left-hand wlndow. Bul Ihis
does hUle goOO: the hot air cannol escape. Then I open a f8lfly narrow slit In
Ihe roof, a Sltuahon already more
favourable lhan mosl classlCal domes.
But tOO air SlllI cannal clrculale elfectively. The next Slage IS to open 100 roof
fulty. Thls bnngs a I>Ig Improvement and
ooth I and lhe car feel much beUer. But
the last slage goes further and rapresents lhe eqUivalenl of lhe NTT building:
I have opened atso lhe flghl-hand window, glVIng a through draught and full
upward convecllOn. I and lhe car are
happy.
Now here, In compaflson. IS the NTT
buildlng. manufaclured by Ihe Itahan
firm Mecnafer, in ils most open slate for
optimum natural ventilation: vertical
walls, completely open al the lop, complelely open on both sides, allhough
you cannol see from Ihe slide thaI Ihe
back wall can also effeclively be fully
open.
A final ward aboul Ihe figure 11) green
overalls In lhe lareground. This IS my
friend and cOlleague Francis Franza,
withoul whose fundamental contributlOO
throughoul lhe prOlect we would nol be
celebfallng thls InaugurallOn loday. I
wish also 10 express my deepesl thanks
to many other colleagues rar lheir maJOl"
contnbutlOns.

Prof. M. TARENGHI, ESO NTT Project Manager
ladies and GenIlernen,
For the past 6 years I have had 10 aCI
fasl and be on time as Manager of Ihe
NTT Projecl. Today is no exceptlon.
The NTT adventure began in 1982

with Ihe entry of Italy and SWltzerland
into ESO.
Allhat lime it was decided 10 build the
NTT, a leJescope of 3.5 m aperture will1
improved performances, able 10 oblain
Ihe best posslble Images from Earth. All
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The firsl resulls have surpassed even
lhe great expectations we had at the
beglnning of lhe PrOject.
What counlS is nal only lhe perfectlOO
of the opllCS and mechaOlCS 001 lila unll
design of the whole syslem. lhe cambinalJOn 01 lhe rotating buitding and telescope ;n one machlne able to produce
lhe best possible piclures of Ihe Sky.
The NTT has opened up new observational fronliers for aslronomers and il
Ilas significantly narrowed Ihe gap 00Iween Ihe pOlential of ground-based talescopes and Ihe Space Telescope.
European induslry has shown great
competence in building such a large,
sophisticaled and sensitive inSlrument. I
would hke to glve my slncere lhanks to
lhem fer thelr hard werk and commlt·

meot.

thls wllh a budget of only 24 million DM,
less Ihan one thlrd 01 the cost 01 a
convenlional 4-melre-class telescope
such as Ihe ESQ 3.6-m.
The dllference in concept and shape
between lhe old and new ESO telescapes is evideni In Ihls drawing.
Now you can see how lhey l00k In
reahly on La Silla.
Many years 01 expenence accumulaled by ESO runnlng the La Silla lelescopes combined wllh lhe expenence
of many olher observalories and ennched by lhe explollallon of new lechnologles have gUlded lhe NTT concepl
and realizalion.
Time does nOI aHow me 10 describe
at lenglh Ihe NTT characlerislics. new
ideas and soluliol1s ulilized in the optics.
mechanlcs, building and computer conIrol.
Now lhal Ihe lelescope has been inlegrated Inlo Ils rolallng bUlIding il is nol
enllrely vIsIble. Only al lhe time of lhe
erectJOn In Europe al INNSE (Ilaly) was 1I
possible 10 admlre lhe complele slruclure.
Even more difficull 10 see are three 01
the ma,or lechnologlcal fealures of lhe
NTT Protecl:
Ihe hydroslallc beanng system which
supports Ille 110 Ions of Ihe lelescope on a Ihin film 01 oil wllich is
thermally controlled:
Ihe large and very accurale roller
bearlng supporting lhe rotating 250
Ion building:
Ihe 78 acllve supports In lhe primary
mlrrer cetl.
It IS importanl 10 remembef thai already on lhe occaSIOO 01 lhe ~first hghl~
on 23 March 1989. remete conlrol was
used to recelve Images In Garehing VI3
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salelhle. Remoie control Irom Europe
will become a rOUline procedure wilh
lile NTT Telescope.

Finally I would hke 10 thank all my
coIleagues wlth whom I shared moments of expectation, difflcullies. enthuslasm, even panlC, and great salisfaction.
It is Ihis group of active people who
have invented Ille rirst active telescope
i" the world: tlle NTT.

Prof. P.O. L1NDBLAD, Presidentoflhe ESO Council
Vour Excellencies. Honoured Guesls,
Dear Fnends and CoIleagues.
Astronomy IS, as the Finnish
phllosopher George Henri V. von Wright
would classify it. an epislemlc seienceIhe mOlive force of ItS seientific enler·
prise is Ihe slnve for knowledge, Ihe
urge of man 10 find out. for himselr and
independently of being lold, how Ihings
are - about Ihe universe in which he
lives. Ils basic psychological drive is
curiosity.

The final produet of our efforts as
astronomers, we Ihlnk, is of benelit to
mankind, bol In a form lhat cannal be
e)(pressed in economic value er profit.
To convince our supporting govemmenls that their money is weU spent. do
we have any olher way Ihan 10 perhaps naively said - provide Ihe very
besl.
The aim of aslronomy is not 10 advance lechnology. However. 10 provide
the very best, astronomers need Ihe
most advanced technology available.

Because of the unrQue and olten very
extreme reqUiremenls put by astronomy. aslronomy has often been lhe
dnvlI"lQ force alld Insplrallon to push
lechnology to ItS very limits.
This is why Ihis New Technology Telescope IS such an important tool, nol only
10 pursue the final aim of astronomy, but
also to be a test bed lor developmenl of
lechnology for our nekt big project, Ihe
Very Large Telescope.
Wilhout European collaborahon and
generous support by our governments
lhe very Impressive construchons In 100
remole mountain desert 01 Chde could

not have been achleved. Thls collaboration has been 01 fundamental Impor·
tance lor the advanced position of European aslronomy today.
Modem communrcallon systems tle
togelher lhe cenlres of our OrganizaIlon. The same technlque that allows us
to inaugurate this new telescope simul·
laneously on La Silla and in Garching,
however, deprives us 01 a good excuse
to visit the beautiful country of Chile and
ils charmulg people - 10 enloy the dark.
bnlhant starry sky of La Silla and tOO
wonder of the central Mllky Way pass
over your head through the zenrth.

The entrance contrrbutlOOS 01 Italy
and SWltzertalld made lhe New TechnoIogy Telescope posslble. Thanks 10
the fDrSlght of the lormer Dlrector General. Prolessor Wottter. alld 10 the Ingenulty alld dedicahon 01 Prolessor
Tarenghl, Dr. Wilson alld other ESO staff
in Europe and Chile. as weil as the skill
01 European industry.
This telescope. whose construction
rests on the most advanced knowlOOge
and technlque, is given to European aso
tronomers whose responSlbililies it IS Irom now on - to use thls telescope to
prOVlde - the very best.

D. HOFSTADT, Chairman of Management Team, La Silla Observatory
Your Excellencies. Honoured Guests.
Ladies and Gentlemen:
BlenvenlOOs. Welcome to La Silta.
Twenty-five years ago La Silla was but
one more mountaln In thls desert.
At lhe time scient1sts in Europe were
plannlng an international observalory In
lhe southern hemlsphere. The idea was
to promote European astronomy wrth
advancOO observing facililies in a site
where tlle Magellanic Clouds. our galactie centre and other targets of great
aSlropllysical inleresl could be ob-

,
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"""ed.
Chile had welCOmed our young orgamzahon with a ConventlOll Slgned in
1963 alld olferOO the excephonal sky
transparency al lhe edge of its Atacama
desert. Soon thereafter, this mountaln
was chosen and a base camp Inslalled
In the valley. AChvity began - first on
horse baCk. later by road snd trucks.
It was largely tllanks to Frencll assistance thai our first telescopes came to
light. Tlle Grand Pnsm Objectlve. our
Gahleo-type telescope came first. Soon
10 be followOO by al-rn. a 1.52-m aperture telescope and a set 01 four (4) smal!er photomelnc uMs on the plalform
betow.
Part of the orlgrnal ESO agreement
ConSlderOO a highly detailed and deep
Sky survey. It was initiated in 1972 wilh a
Scllmidt telescope designed Sild construeted in Hamburg. By now two major
allases al different wavelengths have
been completed and are used worldWlOO as relerence maps for too southern

Skies.
But the most lmportant observll19
facihty was stIli 10 come. In 1976 our
!argest telescope. the 3.6-m bagan ItS
scientific life. Through the years it has
acquired an unparallelOO set 01 instruments, delectors, conliguration options
Which stirnulatOO a vast number of scientific programmes. It also provided us
Wrlh a reasonable amount of head-

aclles ...
The appendix tower on Ihe western
side contains yel another lechnologicaJ
challenge; an Innovative telescope
whlCh is eonrlOClOO wlth a highly eflicienl spectrograph tocatOO 10 the maln
bulldll"lQ. a powerful alld unlque 1001 for
hIgh-dispersion spectroscoplC werk.
As our organizallon was growing, two
institutes in Europe, the Copenhagen
Unlversity
and
{he
Max-PlanckGesellschaft in Germany entrusted us
their instruments. A 1.5·m and a 2.2·m
telescope found their horne base al La
Silla. The same occurrOO recenlly
through collaborallDn wllh lhe Unlverslty
01 Gothenburg In SwOOen when we
brought tOO largesl sub-mm telescope.
south of the equator. ,nto operation.
Ihus extending our Observlng bandwldth
capacIty to Ihe langer wavelengths.
Meanwhlle our Itallan and Swiss colleagues maintained a keen inlerest in
our evolution and realized that La Silla
had still some space fCf" .. another
telescope. In 1982 these two countnes

formally joined our advenlure adding
new resources and ambitions whieh
have materializOO now into 100 New
Technology Telescope In front of uso
New technology in lhe domain 01 op.
ties. struclures and cornmunications
had been testOO and was not unfamitiar
to our slaff. Clearty. the time had come
to crrstallize our ideas and courage inlo
a different chatlenge. And {oday we are
about to turn over 10 the scientilic com·
munity a truly exceptionaltoolto reach <l
deeper grasp into Ille universe.
But maybe Ihe most Important aspect
of our brief history is that our observatory has developed its own soul. Through
a Quarter cenlury we have learned and
consohdatOO our own road 10 the
challenge of lhe future.
I wish to end by thanklng aU my col·
leagues who have worked and sweated
for lhe success of our enterprise, sometimes with great saCl'ifices. 1can promise tll01 muell more sweat and work will
be requirOO 10 demonstrale that what
we are clalmlng will become true.
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Prof. Ä. RUBERTI, Minister of University, Scientific and Technological Research, Italy
Oislinguished Colleagues, Mr. Direelor General, Ladies and Gentlemen,
lt was with great pleasure that I
aeeepted Ihe Organizalion's kind invilation 10 be present here today, on Ihe
occasion of lhe opening ceremony of
Ihe ND lelescope. A lefescope lhal,
with its innovalive eonceplion represents the first operational application of
the new technologies developed by lhe
European aslronomical scientific commur,ity with the conlribution of Ihe induSlrial seetor.
Today's evenl has a particular meaning for Italy. The approval of this project
has been promoted wilh great determination by my Governmenl. By entering
ESO, Ilaly has intended to give an
essenlial contribution to Ihe construc·
lion of the ND. Our researehers, lirst of
aJl Professor Tarenghi, Ihe Projecl
Manager. and our induslries have
accepted wilh enlhusiasm Ihe invitation
10 collaborate.
This support. which was already unreservedly expressed in the past, has
been confirmed by my Government also
lor the future.
Along Ihe developing fine 01 the ND,
it has been recenlly decided to slart an
even more ambitious project. aimed at
providing the European astronomers
wilh an optical observation inslrument
which will be one of Ihe mOSl powerlut in
the world: Ihe VLT, for the constrUClion
of which Ihe experience and Ihe resulls
of the ND, starting ilS operalive lile
officially loday, will be invaluable. This
was also adecision supported wilh resolulion by my Government; I remember
that my predecessor was the firsl,
among lhe Research Minislers of the
Member States, 10 publicly express a
favourable oplnion of Ihis projecl on the
occasion of a congress held in Venice.
We supported the VLT at that time
and we slill support il today because
Ilaly lirmly believes in Ihe value of lhe
international scienlific cooperalion, particularly because we wish to besl conlribule 10 enable ESO 10 maintain Ihe preeminent role il has reached in Ihe wor!d
today. The poliey 01 our Government
and 01 our researchers shall always aim
at eliminaling obslacles coming between lhe reaching of such a goal and at
letting the possible problems find a
posilive solulion 10 enable a satisfaclory
course 01 the project and 01 lhe organization in its enlily.
The development of a broader and
broader inlernational cooperation is one
01 our priorities and we intend to give il a
signilicanl contribution, strengthening.
al the same lime. nalional programmes.
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This is Iherefore the clue to interpret our
firm support for ESO's development.
We still intend to guaranlee, on the one
hand, our support in the luture 10 ESO,
and on the other hand, 10 lavour Ihe
launch 01 greal national initialives, such
as:
the projecl 01 building a second
supertelescope, the Columbus, which
is going to be placed in the northern
hemisphere and which will thus be a
complement of the VLT;
lhe construction of the nalional lelescope Galileo, wilh a diameter of 3.5
metres tor which projecl the technologies sei up for the ND will be
made available.
- Ihe further development of lhe VLBI
European nelwork with Ihe antennae
01 Bologna and Nolo and, possibty,
even others.
Ihe close scienlilic and lechnological
cooperation between earth and
space astronomy.
On closing this address, and confirming once again lIaly's full salisfaclion
wah the resulls oblained, I wiSh 10 express, Mr. Oireclor General, my sincere
lhanks to all who contributed 10 lhe
success of Ihe initiative wilh their efficienl work and especially:
- 10 Professor Wolljer, who preceded
you, lor taking Ihe Organization to the
vanguard of world aslronomical

sludies and for having wanted and
almost broughl 10 ils conclusion Ihe
ND and tor having contributed in a
resolute way in lhe early 80's 10 our
decision to enler ESO.
- to you, Professor van der Laan. !or
having taken over wilh equal enIhusiasm the spiril of Professor Wolljer's work and for alilhat will be done
in Ihe fulure to maintain the level of
excellence 01 lhe Organization, foslering lhe general agreemenl of obis
absolutely
jeclives
which
necessary.
- 10 Professor Tarenghi and the enlire
staft, particu\arly 10 Or. Wilson, responsible for lha oplics, for having
made the building of Ihe ND, wilh
lheir daily efforts, posslble.
I am lhoroughly convinced, Mr. Direclor General, Ihat Ihanks 10 the elforts
made up 10 now, by your managers and
by all researchers, ESO has now
reached ils full scienlific and lechnological development which enables us 10day 10 look wilh oplimism al more ambilious luture goals.
To the benefit of all Ihe European
scientific cornmunily, I give thus all researchers and all Ihose who are involved in lhe aclivities of ESO my besl
wishes for their lulure work and for further significant success like Ihe one we
have seen today.

Ambassador J.-P. KEUSCH, Director of the Directorate of International Organizations,
Sern, Switzerland
Your Excellencies, Director General,
Ladies and Gentlemen,
The inauguration 01 ESO's New Technology Telescope is a very special event
in the history 01 European scientific and
technological cooperation, lt is therelore
with great pleasure that I participate 'in
tllese celebrations. Let me lirst convey
to you tlle greetings of the Swiss Govemment and in particular 01 our foreign
minister, Mr. Rene Felbert, who was unfortunately not able to allend.
Compared to ESA, the European
Southern Observatory is smalt in terms
01 its budget and number 01 persons,
but the events we are watching and
indeed participating in are prool that a
successful scientilic endeavour, even in
our times, must not necessarily cost billions. Not only are we inaugurating today the world's most modern and most
perlorming optical lelescope, we are
also writing technological history by
operating this instrument, high on a
mountain top on the other side 01 the
world, by remote control via satellite
Irom here at Garching.
For some 01 us, it miglll be perhaps
just a little disappointing not to be physically at La Silla, nOI to have the material
feeling of whal we Ilave buill logether.
To me, I must admil. this is quile fascinating. We have watched Minister
Auberti actually operating the telescope
and we have seen on this screen how
his command was diligently executed.
What a spectacular change to the decision-making and executing process we
are accustomed to, where long chains
of commands and elaborate organizational structures usually prevent us from
actually seeing happen what we wantto
realize! Here we see in real time and I am
looking forward to my turn in aminute
for pushing this bulton.
But let me briefly turn back to the
history 01 the NTT. When Switzerland
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took the decision 10 join ESO at a late
stage, almost 20 years after the entering
into lorce 01 its Convention, it could
have been interpreted as a lack of inter·
est and collaboration spiril in the frame
of European scientific and technological
integration. Aeality was somewhat more
complex, but today we see a positive
aspect of our delayed entry,
Because we joined late we had to pay
the handsome sum of DM 6 million as
an entry fee and it became available
ill1mediately. Together with the even
more substantial Italian contribution, it
has been a decisive element lor ESO. Ail
this money went into the construction of
this beautilul new telescope. I dare say it
would not have been constructed so
rapidly if it had had to go through the
normal budgetary processes. lhe Italian
and Swiss entry fees have been transformed into this splendid example of
scientific ingenuity and lechnological innovation.

With the commissioning of Ihe NTT,
its exciting career as one of the world's
outstanding scientilic instruments now
olficially begins.
The other key role 01 our new telescope is of course that of a technological predecessor to the very Large Telescope (VL1), decided by the Member
States in December 1987, This time
there is not sucll a special contribution,
ESO's budget will have to be increased
considerably, but I am confident that
Member States will honour their commitmenl and that the Executive, building on its experience will1 the NTT, will
cope successfully with this new
challenge,
Lei me eonclude by extending the
Swiss Governmenl's most hearty congratulations to the European Southern
Observatory and to ils brand new and
sllining telescope. In pushing this
button, I would like to wish it allthe best
lor a long and brilliant career.

Dr. H. RIESEN HUBER, Federal Minister 01 Research and Technology, Bonn, F. R. Germany
Meine sehr geehrten Damen und
Herren, als deutscher Minister begrüße
ich Sie besonders gern in deutsch.
Pero al mismo tiempo quiero saludar
a las Excelencias y a nuestros amigos
en La Silla que han contribuido tanto
duranie los ultimos arios para el exilo de
nueslro trabajo aqui.

Knowing that I have to submit myself
to tlle fingua lranea of ESO - during the
past 27 years it was English - I herewilh
wish to welcome all of you very heartily,
espeeially our new partners !rom Switzerland, frorn Ilaly, Prof. Ruberti, Botschafter Keusch, who have eontribuled
to the success of this work, not only by
pushing the bullon in suell a brilliant

way, but by joining this common eflort
as good partners on a long way which
we will continue to walk together.
Astronomy is lhe oldes! seienee we
have goI. From lhe stones of
Stonellenge to lhe lenses of an NTT was
a very long way, bul what was the drivil1g power over these years was the
euriosity of mankind to diseover what is
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behlnd It aJl, what we can undersland, to
see lhe changes of the unchanglng, and
to lind out whlch new Instruments we
must erect In ()(def to understand what
we have not yet found.
On thls Iong road, ND IS lhe most
elaborate and the most modern Instrument we have worldwide. It has been
shown In the way the new technologles
have been Implemented, It has been
shown In the way we have used the
mosl modern devices 01 mlcro-electromcs, of contro!. of new eqUipmenlshaflng syslems. Thls aJl has 100 10 a
unlque Instrument f()( our scieoce. It is a
techrllcal masterpiece. It has already
shown whal I1 can do. But lei me slme
that It is a financial masterpiece as weil.
Not only because it costs one tllird of

the last generation of lelescopes wllh
Ihe same mlrr()( diameter, but also 00cause ESO managed to stick to hme
schedules and cost schedules and thls
IS an extremely Importanl thing.
It has been slaled thai we are now
embarku"'l9 on a new generalIon of telescopes wlth the Very Large Telescope
proJecL Th,s is a chalteoge. A large telescope. a very costly telescope, and we
have to cooperate wllh each other so
that II will be a success. It will be a
chaJlenge f()( the management. ESO has
decided not to use a prime conlraclOf,
10 do on its own responslbllity Ihis tob.
Thls means that In Ihe forthcoming
years. all elforts must be dlrected 10 thls
very sUbject. The challenge IS also a
linancial one and I am looklng very

Monsignor COX, Coadjutor Archbishop of La Serena
Deal' Brothers.
The brotherly cooperatlon 01 people.
InslllutlOllS and countnes has made
posslble tlla InstallatlOf1 of thlS new telescape. a wonder 01 modern lechnoklgy.
Wlth 11, sctentlsls will expl()(e space and
heavenly bodles and we Will be able 10
know better and admlre beller the unlverse In whlCh we live.
Its Immenslty astounds us and Will
always be tlla obJecl of scientllic Investlgatlons, but the human spint Will also
search 101' the ongln aod the sense of
everythlng whlch exists. This cannol be
answered. nol even by Ihe most perfecl
scienllllC lnstrumen\. It is Ihe domaine of
philosophy and. III Ihe lasl Inslance, of
failll.
let us Iislen because of Illls wllll
Ilumble respect to tlle words 01 the holy
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scriptures in tlla first chapler ollhe book
01 Genesis:
~ln
lhe beglnmng God crealed
Heaven aod Earth. And lila Earth was
V04d alld empty and darkness was on
the face of lhe deep. And lhe splnl of
God moved over tOO walers and God
sald 'let ttlef"e be light'. And Iighl was
made aod God saw Ihat lhe IIghl was
good."
And wllh aur thoughlS In God, Iet us
ask f()( his blesslllQ SO lhal Ihe use 01
thls lelescope WIll always be IOf Ihe
service of peace, fer Ihe real good of
man and honaur of our Crealor.
BenedlClio deo omnlpolenhs. Palris
el filii el spirilus sancli descenda su per
hoc inslrumento el superomnis qUI cum
colaboranl et maniat semper.
In nomina palris et filii el spiritus sancII,Amen.

much lorward thai, m the same way as II
has Jusl been shown. ESO will stick 10
schedules f()( Ihe VlT. IIrTle-wise and
mooey-wlse.
I Will nol commenlln detailihe techrllcal achlevemenls we !lave In fronl 01 us,
lhe comblnatlQfl of large-scale opllCS. of
sensor and control technologies, of mlcro-eleclronlCS, 01 oew manufaetunng
and meaSUfing systems. ThJS has been
Important, nol only f()( lhls lelescope,
but also l()( a new generahon of englneers as weil. I da thlnk thai our Indus·
Iries Will make excellenl use of Ihese
new POSSlblhhes.
ladies alld Gentlemen. whal we are
Inaugurallng now is a new Instrumenl fOf
Ihe sClence. DUfing Ihe pasl years,
young scienlists have become accuslomed 10 cooperale wilh Ihe besl possible inslrumenls and in Ihe best possible
spirit. This is also Ihe lask olille future. I
Illlnk thai we musl all get used 10 understand thai JOIl'lly we can achieve goals
Ihat are beyond 100 reach of any smgle
nallon: In baSIC research, In coping wllh
Ihe problems 01 tOO enVifonment, In new
and very large technologies. I beheve
that whal we have here is a piece 01
eqUipment thai demonslrates lhe Importance 01 apptY"lQ excetlent ,nstruments 10 pure science. This IS a
challenge fOI' 100 young generallQfl
whlCh gels logether In to,nt efforts lhat
are always above the possIbilltles of Individual COl.mlfies.
In Ihls spint I wish a good success 10
NTT, 10 Ihe comlng VLT, to the spint 01
our sclenlific commufllly, and 10 Ihe mlegrahon of all our scienillic nations Into
one world-wlde community. May Ihey
successlully climb Ille steep palh Inlo
Ihe future!

Prof. H. CURIEN, Minister of Science and Technology, Paris, France
Messieurs. Collegues!
Apres le geste symbolique et tres
emouvanl de Monseigneur rArcheveque de La Serena. j'ai le devoir un peu
ingrat de vous ramener du ciel vers la
terre.
I would first underline the major Interests 01 European associations. of European organizations like ESO. ESO is nol
the firSI one, it's noltl1e biggesl one. bul
it is one of Ihe most interesting ones, of
the most fruitful ones. Now being an
aslronomer in Europe, it is a musl to
cooperale with ESO. as it is a must for
particle physicislS 10 cooperate with
CERN. as il is a must for aspace scientist to cooperate wilh ESA. We needed
some organizations in Europe, we now
have this and we are very happy to see
how eflident they are,
A second point concerning ESO is
that it is a very big centre for sludying
instrumentation and not only instrurnentalion for telescopes. All what you have
done here in the frame of ESO is indeed
very fruitful. very uselullor aslronomel's,
bul there are also many te<:hnological
spin-offs, useful in many fields of physics and me<:hanics. I think thai also for
Europe this is really of great value.
Another point Iwanted 10 say IS that
here at ESO Ihere is a ptace where peopie meet to discuss their plans, Itleir
hopes and their needs for the coming
years. We need such places in Europe
within the big fields of science, places
where people can meet informalty, discussing, asking for something - asking
from time to time a bit too much - but
it's always interesling 10 have Ihe measure of lhe maximum. I can assure you
and I'm sure that our cotleagues here
are of Ihe same spirit. that on lhe side of
llle gavernments we are really doing all
the besl we can to improve t!le situalion
of our scientists. Weil. it is'nt so bad in
our countries, in Europe!
Whal we did achieve, for example in
astronomy, is a model we can follow in
other fields in which we have no such
cooperation yel. For instance, whal da
you think about Ihe possibility to have
such a cooperation and coordination in
oceanography? We have very great ambitions in our countries in Europe. There
have already been very important national achievemenls in oceanography,
but I lhink we could make more if we
had something like ESO in order to discuss plans and to see in which direclions we should move within this very
important field of activity.
I will not be too long, but I would like
to make a last remark: Pushing a button.
Our colleagues have shown that il is very

easy to control from here something
which is almost atthe antipodes, But of
course it is easy. Is it not easy to control
a satellite which is turning around Venus
or going to the very end 01 our planetary
system? The geograpl)y now is not at al1
what it was 20 or 40 years ago. When
we are achieving some projects for science we can now lhink in more global
terms - and not only European ones.
More and more we will go in this direclion, for instance il we think about
meteorology or environmental studies.
More and more we must have this in
rnind and more and more we can also
realize (his.

In conclusion, je voudrais vous
souhaiter ä tous. cl I'ESO,
tous les
collaborateurs de rESO le meilleur
succes, un superbe resultat pour ce telescope qui vient d'etre beni et inaugure
et aussi une lres belle reussite pour la
prochaine etape, le Tres Grand Telescope. Merci.

a

Editors nole; nl(! spoecll(!s by Prol. ~an der Laan.
Dr. W,ISQtl. Prol. TllJ(!'Ilghl. P'ol. Undblad, Mt. Holsladt and Prof. Aubcrll ha~c been 'epnntcd !rom
wnllen texts rOCCl~ed_ The texts !Jy Am!J:lssaOOr
Keusch. 0<, Aill'SCnhubc<, MonsogllOt Cox lind Prof.
Curicfl are shghily Q(hted lr.mscnpllQllS 01 Ihe rllcordod spooc:hcs.

First Announcement

ESO/EIPC Workshop on SN 1987 A
and other Supernovae
17-22 September 1990
A joint ESO/EIPC workshop on SN 1987A and other supernovae will be
held from 17 to 22 September, 1990, at the Elba International Physics Cenlre,
Marciana Marina, Isola d·Elba. Italy.
Topics of the workshop:
- SN 1987 A compared 10 olher supernovae
- X-rays, UV, oplicat. IR and radio observations
Models and syntlletic spectra
Explosive rnechanisms and nucleosyntllesis
Mole<:ule and dust formation
Pulsars and late-time energy deposition
Organizing Committee:
I.J. Oanziger (ESO). F. Ferrini (Pisa). W. Hillebrandt (MPI Garehing),
L. Lucy (ESO),
For further information please contact:
Jo!ln Oanziger, European Southern Observatory, Karl-Schwarzschild-Sir. 2, 0·8046 Garching. Fed. Rep. Germany
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